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ergencyexit doorsand fire extinguishersand the proper
evacuationof busesin the eventof fires or accidents.

Bus operatorsshall be provided with proper training
and instructions to enable them to carry out the pro-
visionsof this subsectionand may be required to attend
classesand drills in connectiontherewith.

On or before the tenth day of April of each year,
each chief schooladministrator shall certify to the .De-
partment of Public Instruction that the emergency
evacuationdrills herein requiredhavebeenheld.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective

immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 153

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidating the law relating thereto,” extending the time
during which actions of assumpsitmay be brought for the re-
covery nnd collectionof municipal claims.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Third Class
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: CitY Code.

Section 1. Section4601, act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932), known as “The Third Class City Code,” reen- P. L. 932,
acted and amended June 28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is ~
amendedto read: further L.

amended.
Section 4601. Collection of Municipal Claims by

Suit.—In addition to the remediesprovided by law for
the filing of liens for the collection of municipal claims,
all cities may proceedfor the recoveryandcollectionof
municipal claims by action of assumpsitagainst the
personor personswho werethe owner or ownersof the
propertyat the time of the completion of the improve-
ment, notwithstandingthe fact that therewasa failure
on the part of any such city, or its agents,to enterany
such municipal claim as a lien against the property
assessedfor the improvement,and for the recoveryof
which the action of assumpsitwas brought. Any such
action in assumpsitshall be commencedwithin [three]
six yearsafter the completion of the improvementfrom
which said claim arises.

This sectionshallextendto all municipal claims where
the improvementwas heretoforemade,where the action
of assumpsithasbeeninstitutedunderthe provisionsof
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Act effective
Immediately.

prior acts of Assembly, and where the claim was not
barredby the statuteof limitations affecting actionsof
assumpsit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 154

AN ACT

The County
Code.

Subsection (a),
section 1909
section 1910,
and subsection
(c), section1911,
act of August 9,
1955, P. L. 323,
amended July 8,
1957, P. L. 563.
further amended.

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” further regulatingcontributionsmade
by county commissionerstoward funeral expensesof deceased
servicepersonsand their widows.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1909, section
1910 and subsection(c) of section 1911, act of August
9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,”
amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 563),are amendedto read:

Section 1909. FuneralExpensesof DeceasedService
Persons.—(a)The county commissionersof eachcounty
are •hereby authorized and directed to contribute the
sum of seventy-five dollars ($75) towardsthe funeral
expensesof each deceasedservice person in the cases
enumeratedbelow, where in eachcaseapplication there-
for is madewithin one yearafter the dateof his or her
death,and where the total expensesof the funeral does
not exceed[eight hundreddollars ($800)] one thousand
dollars ($1000). In the case of any deceasedservice
personwho died while in the service, application need
not be madewithin oneyear after the dateof his or her
death, but may be made at any time thereafter.

* * * a *

Section 1910. Burial of Widows of DeceasedService
Persons.—Upondue application and proof, the county
commissionersof eachcountyareherebyauthorizedand
directed to contribute the sum of seventy-five dollars
($75) from the county funds towards the funeral ex-
pensesof anywidow of anymaledeceasedserviceperson,
who at the time of’ her death had a legal residencein
the county, whether or not she died in the county and
whetheror notshewasburied in the county. The county
commissionersshall not contribute any moneystoward


